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Subject: Origin rutes in the Lom6 Convention

The origin ruIes are conditions which products have to satisfy in
order to obtain preference. The conditions as set out in the Origin
Protocot to the Lom6 Convention are either(I):

that the goods have been whoLly produced in an ACp state (vege-
tabtes, minerats, etc);

if imported inputs or materiats are used, that "sufficient work-
ing or processing" has been carried ou in the Acp states in
retation to the finat products obtained.

In order to estabtish when imported inputs or materiaIs are considered
to have undergone "sufficient urorking or process'ing", the Lom6 conven-
tion makes use of the ctassification of products for customs purposes,
the so caLted Custums Co-operation Councit Nomenctature (CCCN) and has
set up the system of change of tariff heading.

This system works as fottows:

an imported input or nateriaI is incorporated in or transformed
into a finaI product. rf the finaL product is cLassified in a

tariff heading of the CCCN different of that in which the imported
input or materiaI is ctassified, it has originating status and can
benefit from preferentieI access in the Communi tyG\.

(1) It shoutd be noted that petroteum products are exc[uded from the
Origin Protocot and that the EEC ftlemeber States each appty their
oun nationaL origin rutes to these products.

Exampte: a tabte, manufactured in a Carribean State from wood
imported from Brazi t has originating status under the Lom6
Convention because the wood used is ctassified in tariff heading
44.05 white the tabte itseIf is ctassified in tariff heading
94.03.
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rt should, however, be noted that the 0rigin protocot provides for a
number of exceptions to the system of the change of tariff heading.
0n the one hand, there is a so caLl.ed negative List of exceptions,
List A, containing goods whjch in addition to the change of tariff
heading have to fuLfi il. suppLementary conditions because the change of
tariff heading uoutd not resutt in,,sufficjent working or proces-
sing"(11. 0n the other hand, there is a so caLl.ed posjtive tist of
exceptions, List B, containing goods which do not change tariff head-
ing but vhich obtain neverthetess originating status if they fuLfiL
the conditions described in that List(2).

It shoutd be observed that both List A and List B contain for a number
of products a percentage rute stating that the vatue of the imported
parts or components may not go beyond a percentage ranging from zo-so%
of the va[ue of the f inal. product(3).

(1) a man's shjrt (tariff heading 61.0J) is onty
is produced from imported yarn and not if it
imported cloth. This means, in fact that
is required: weaving the ctoth from yarn and

Exanpte of List B: the cutting or otherwise working of unworked
precious or semi=precious stones of tariff heading 21.02 confers
originating status to these stones aLthough the rough stones as
rteIL as the cut or otherwise worked stones faLl. in the same
tariff heading i.e. 71.02.

(3) Exampte of List A: etectric shavers of tariff heading g5.07 are
originating if the value of the imported inputs or materiats
does not represent more than 4o1( of the vatue of the shaver.
ExampLe of List B: the printing of cotton fabric of tariff
ffirs originatin! status to the printed fabric
if the vatue of the imported fabric does not go beyond 41.5?L of
the vatue of the finaI product (uhich is atso cLassified in
tariff heading 55.(B). However, one further finishing operation
(such as bteaching or dressing, etc.) shoul.d be carried out in
order to have originating status for the printed fabric.

is produced from
doubte processing
making the shirt.
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Furthermore, the Lom6 Convention attows for cumutatjon of working or
processing operations: i.e. working or processing of products carriedout in one or more Acp States and/or in the EEc nay be counted
together.

Finatty, it shoutd be noted that the main problem regarding Lom6 rutes
of origin concerns both the ctassification of the finaL product and
the imported inputs or materiats in the tariff heading of the cccN.
Once this has been done, it is easy to estabtish whether a product has
originating status or not.

For any probtems in this fietd contact trtr hlennekes (teLz 235.69.3D or
ttlr Favotte (tel.: 235.54.10).

ANNEX: rules of onigin under C.B.I.
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Ailt{EX

0ri in rutes in the united statesr carribean Basin rnitiative

The origin system as applied under the CBI is different from the Lom6
convention as it has a singr.e percentage rute of added value.
The cBr provides that 3st of the appraised vatue of a final product
shouId be added in a beneficiary country. The 352 of the appraised
vatue is composed of the sum of the cost of materiats produced in a
beneficiary country ptus the direct cost of processing operations
performed in a beneficary country.

rt is evident that the difference in the origin rutes does notprohibit companies, instatted in the carribean, to benefit from both
preferentiaI regimes of the Lom6 convention and the cBr. As an
exampte SYNTEX (pharmaceuticaLs) and BACARDI (rum) can be mentioned.
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